
Prayer Request for 2013 and Beyond… 
 

Only by God’s grace, and for more than a decade now… 
 
Pentecost Walk has served the Lord by coming alongside His church as ambassadors of repentance-in-unity. 
This calling came with a promise: “If you do this, I will change the spiritual landscape of the nation.”  
 
With thousands of miles prayerwalked, thousands of “amens” on our National Prayer of Repentance, and a 
growing army of pastors testifying of transformational change in the wake of our joint-efforts, we are seeing 
the birth pangs of that promise fulfilled!  
 

America’s future is in question; a genuinely humble and repentant Church is the only answer. 
Our efforts to call His people to repentance must not let up! 

 
A runner’s pace increases in the homestretch. We believe God has revealed a homestretch strategy: 
 
“IF THE LORD WILLS…” (See James 4:13-16) 
 

• Preparing the Way in 100 Cities, Summer 2013 – Spring 2014 
A prayerwalking tour of 100 U.S. cities (revisiting 50 state capitals + 50 cultural capitals) to partner with 
pastors-and-leaders in preparation for our homestretch of regional body-wide prayerwalks. 

 

• 100 Regional Prayerwalks, Summer 2014 – Summer 2015 
Multi-day events in the same 100 cities, initiated by pastor-and-leader prayerwalks, culminating in a 
homestretch of regional body-wide prayerwalks, co-led with local leaders. 

 

• National Day of Repentance, Sunday, September, 20, 2015 
A day of congregational and public prayer, including a watershed ingathering of signatures onto the 
National Prayer of Repentance, officially recognized (by governmental proclamation) in all 50 states. 

 

• Pastors Prayerwalk to the White House, September 22, 2015 – October 21, 2015 
Beginning on Yom Kippur, the Old Testament Day of Atonement, a 3,400-mile prayerwalk-relay by 
pastors-and-leaders, retracing the cross-country route of our first prayerwalk. 

 

• Presentation of the National Prayer of Repentance, on or about Wednesday, October 21, 2015 
Fourteen years after our first scheduled meeting with President George W. Bush was postponed due to 
national security protocols in the wake of 9/11, we believe God will grant us great favor again.  

 

How to pray for us… 
 
Fire…that we stay ablaze with the fire of the Holy Spirit, walking in real-time obedience to Him. (Gal. 5:25) 
 
Family…that God protects our family and friends in the midst of an arduous schedule. (Eph. 4:3, Gal. 6:2) 
 
Favor…that His favor goes before us everywhere. Favor is better than talent! (1 Cor. 16:9, Col. 4:2-4) 
 
Fortitude…that we are sustained by supernatural strength and healing. (2 Cor. 4:17, 2 Cor. 12:9, Phil. 4:13) 
 
Funding…that God’s abundance is manifest through friends like you. (1 Cor. 9:11-14, 2 Cor. 9:6-11)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Thank you for your prayer and support!     Contact Tom: tomdemaree@pentecostwalk.org     Donate Online: www.pentecostwalk.org 


